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negative responses were assigned vaues C,Abstract. Polvribo~intosinic-polvribocvtidivlic acid stabilized With pol v-L-lyVSife and that were one-half of the lowest detect- 1 -

carhoxrvnethvlcellulose fpi#(ICLCI/ enhances the antibody response in rhesus able titer of 1: 10. Rectal temperatures
nkeys immtunized wvith swine inflenza virus subunit vaccine. Monkeys given the were recorded twice each day. Temper-

vuceine-adiauvant combination had earlier and significantly (P < .01) higher tigers by atures above 39.7*C were considered aK
14 days comnpared ft thosAe that received vaccine alone. The pot entiatlion (of the antgi- febrile response.

%000 bo)dvrespoPnse ofyomunK inonkeys given a split-virus vaccine in combination wvith Monkeys given either 100 or 300 1Ag of'
S polvuI(L() suggests that this vaccine-ad juvant combination maY similarlY provide a poly(ICLC) per kilogram in combinationI

potentially uselusl alternative approach ft the itru~Ziz4pdarc tn with vaccine had significantly greater ?i
adult age group% aigainw.t swine 'iu .. ' (P < .05, Students' t-test) antibody re-

____ ..-- v~ 1 .J sponses at 14. 28. 42. and 56 days after ~
__ P-arkman ea al. 1) have stated Swine X-53 strain of influenA'virus pro- inoculation than monkeys given the vac- 4

a' single doses of the influenza AiNJ'176 vi- vided by the Center for Disease Control cine alone (Table 1). Only one of four'
rus vaccines are less than satisfactory for (0). Sixteen healthy, well -conditioned monkeys given vaccine alone had detect-

L immunization of persons below age 25 young adult male or female rhesus mon- able HAl antibody by day 14 (titer of,
agailnst %wine influenza. Alternative ap- keys (.hafwc inuiatl) weighing 4 ito 7 1:20): whereas eight of eight monkeys
proatches to immunizing the pediatric age kg were used in the first study. and given 'vaccine with polydICLC) had titer%
group include the use of" lower doses of placed into four groups of four monkeys of 1: 20 or greater and six of eight had
the whole-virus %accine. split-%inis %ac- each. One group was used as vaccinated titers of 1:401 or greater. By day 28.' ii
cines with more antigen, and two-dose controls. In the other groups. 0.5 mi of eight of eight mnesteated with
sequences 1/. Another alt ernative vaccine 1200 chick cell agglutinating poly(ICLC) had titers greater than or i
would be to use an adjuvant to increase (UCA) units per monkeyl was mixed equal to 1:40. There was no difference
the potency of the vaccine. Hilleman (2) with either 0.3 ml of poly(ICLC) (100 or between adjuvant doses in their effect on
reported that a complex of polyriboino- 300 ugfkg) or an equivalent volume of sa- the antibody response of monkeys.
sinic and poilyribocvtidy lie acids !polyl 1 line, so that each monkey was injected When young rhesus monkeys were
poily(C)l only weakls potentiated the intramuscularly with a total volume of given 200 CCA units of the vaccine alone
antibodv response in monkeys to or- 0.X ml. A negative control group was giv- (Table 2). no HAl antibody was detect-
dinary aqueous influenza vaccine, en 0.8 m.l of saline alone without vaccine, able until day 42. Nine of 12 monkeys
Poly(l)-poly(C., however, is only mini- In the second study. 20 well-condi- given the vaccine-adjuvant combination
mallyv effective in primates as an inter- tioned. young male or female rhesus had detectable antibody by day 7. and all
feron inducer, possibly because of the monkeys weighing less than 2.0 kg were monkeys given the combination had sig-
presence in primate serum of high con- allocated into five groups of four maKn- nificantly greater (P < .05) antibody re-
centrations of nucleases that hydro- keys each. Those in the unvaccinated sponses by day 42 than monkeys given
lyze the compound. A complex (if control group were each given 100 g/kg the vaccine alone.
polyd)-rwily(C) with poly-i -lysine and of polyllUCI. Monkeys given the vac- Fever was not observed in monkeys
carboxymethylcellulose lpoly(ICL.C)l cine-adjuvant combinations were gisen given either sAline or vaccine alone. In

y has been shown to be a much more ef- 10. 30. or 100 jsg of 1wilylICIC) per kilo- older monkeys given vaccine in com-4fective interferon inducer in primates gram. The monkeys were bled prior to bination with poly(ICLC). three of eight
than the parent compound (3). In ;.ddi- inoculation and on days 7. 14. 28. 42. 56. monkeys had rectal temperatures greater

CD_ tion. poly(ICI.C) significantly enhances
CD the antibody response of rhesus mon-

keys to formalin-inactivated Venezuelan Table 1. Ilemagglutination inhibition t HAI) titer response of monkeys given 200 CCA units ot
p equine encephalomyeliti% virus vaccine influenza vaccine tAiSwine X-53) with or Aithout poly(ICL0 as an adjuvant (N = 4.

(4) .The , signs indicate reciprocal HAl titers bWow the lowest detectable value of 1: 10. Values44.Here we present data to snow that in parentheses represent group geometric means.
L- poly(ICI.C) potentiates the antibody re-

sponse to a monovalent influenza sub- p"v~ HAl titer by days after vaccination
1ICL0 - - ~ - __C D unit antigen prepared from the AINJ/76 k 0 7142425lO

(New Jersey; swine) strain of virus. when ug) 0 7- 142Q10

5 tested in monkeys. . 120 10 20
Monovalent influenza virus subunit < 2,-0 20 40

vaccine, designated A/Swine X-51 0S?. - 20~ 40 160 ItoIt
was used. The dosage of poly(ICLCI. (7) (12) (34) (M0) (40)
prepared as described previously (3). 100 < < 20 40 160 80 20
was 10or .00 Ag/kg in the first study 100 < <40 40 320 320 64
and 10. 30. or 100 lMg/kg in the second 100 1 10 sto 160 160 640 160
study. Poly(ICLC) was combined with Hit00 20 640 3210 gto 160 160
the vaccine just prior to immunization (9 80) (95)' (160)* (2261* (48)

and given in the femoral muscle mass. .10 < C 40 460 160 so go
Hemagglutination inhibition (HAl) titers < . 40 160 320 160 160
were measured by the method of Robin- < 20 160 160 640 320 40
son and Dowdle (6). adapted for micro- (7) 448)0 (113110 (269)' (135)0 (61)
titer technique. The antigen used in the Gfm owwi mei tier in met e atinificantly dilreni (P < .05) when compared with the
HAI tsts was prepared from the A/ vacinaed grap tif amlnkeys that received no polylC iC..
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Table 2. Hemagglutination inhibition (HAl) titer response of young monkeys given 200 CCA and fever in monkeys. Since there was
units or influenza vaccine (AiSwine X-53) with or without poly(ICL-C) as an adjuvant IN = 4) no significant difference between the an-
The < signs indicate reciprocal HAl titers below the lowest delectable value of 1: 10. Values ioyrsnesfmnksgvnth
in parentheses represent group geometric means.tioyrsne omnkygvnth

10. 30. or 100 pg/kg doses of poly
Poly - - -HAl titer b) da~s after vaccination - (CLC). it seems reasonable to assume

(JC0C0
(jsgtkg) 0 7 14 28 42 56 105 that lower doses of the complex may

also be effective, thus reducing the
< < 10 120 possibility of untoward side effects.

< 10 20 Sammons et a/. (13) gave 6.0 mg/kg of
<o to 1 20 ptily(ICLC) intravenously to rhesus

(8) (8) (171 monkeys daily for ten consecutive days.
10 < -<, 160 so 160 with inappetence and fever being the pri-
It0 40 1 W 32o 20 40 201 mary clinical evidence of toxicity. In
It0 20 (0 4(0 20 20 41) contrast. in recent studies three of four

OW01 t48)*t ) * ( 40)' (4) 40) cynomolgus monkeys given poly(ICLC)

3020 1 (A 80 1610 40 40 00m/gprijcin died after 12 in-
30 2 20 90 60 9 jetios (1). ossblysuggesting that cy-

30 2 40 60 10 8094) nomolgus monkeys are less resistant to
30 . 4(0 320) 40 201 40 40) 'the toxicity of poly(ICLC) than rhesus

124r 1801 8(1 t71 ~ Sr t~ll* monkeys.
10M 20 401 20 40 44) Since influenza vaccines are fre-
1Wx 20 20 201 20 2(0 quently inadequate, the adjuvant ap-
tOO 41) th0 8(0 1M0 80 401
too0 40 3201 81) 40 40 80 proach reported here could. conceiv-

(14) it.7r* 181* (4411' (40)1 (4(1. ably, extend to other influenza vaccines
oir 'other weakly immunogenic vacctnes.

*(Jroup geotmetric mean titer% in parenthes% are %tgnificantt) different tP -. .05) when compared *ith the If present adjuvant studies are extended
vaccinated group of monkev% that received no poiytICt C)

to include man, the lowest possible dos-
age of poly(ICLC) should be used to de-

than 39.7*C (40.0. 40.0. and 40.Y0C only dose of polytlCLCl used in the present crease the volume required for an in-
at 24 hours after vaccination. Two of the studies. LefkoWi17 CI al. (9) recently ection and to minimize the potential for

*three febrile monkeys were given 300 p~g showed that nontoxic doses of adenine nonspecific febrile reactions.
(per kilogram) of the polytI-L0, By 48 arabinoside and a polyWl)poly(CI given E. L. STEPHEN
hours after injection, none of these mon- in combination resulted in synergis- 1). E. Hit MAS. J. A. MANGIAFICO
keys had fever. On the other hand, no tic mortality in mice, their dose oif U. S. ArmY Medical Research Institute
fever was recorded in the young mon- polydl)-polylCI was approximately 50- ofIltious Diseases,. Fort Dletrick.
keys given polvO(IC) at doses of 10). fold greater than the minimal effectise Frederick. Muarvland 21701
30. or 100 pg/kg at any time following adjuvant dose of polvtlCL0l in our H. B. LEVY
vaccination. There was no induration or study. Possible adverse drug interaction% Naticonal Instiu inil' Atlergv and
erythema at the injection site in any of with other medications that might be Infe'ctio'us Diseaseas. Bethesda.
the vaccinated monkeys, used on a rotutine basis in patients, such Mary land 20014

potentiation of the weakly immuno- a% coumnarin anticoagulants. cardioglyco-
genic stbunit influenza virus vaccine, in sides, or other compounds, must be con- R S d
addition to potentiation of killed Vene- sidered with any clinical use of this com- I . P. D. Parkman. G. J. Galasso. F. H. Top, G. R.

Nobel. J. In~fect. 06.. 134, 100 (1976).
zucelan eqieecphlmcii whole- pound. Robinson eti al. (10) gave 2. M. Rt. Hitleman. Arch. Intern. hfed. 136. 109
virus vaccine t4), suggests that poly(lI-poly(C) to 26 patients with leuke- H.S Lv. .9er7. aon .E.Siclr

poly(ICI.0 may have potential for wide- mia or solid tumors. One patient had C. J. Gibbs. Mi. J. loodarolla. W. T. London. J.
spred ue a animmnolgicl ajuvnt lea lawirtor evdene o di.-smi- Rice. J. J'tfr,. i. 132. 4.4 (1975).
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